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>>> "Shawn Bayliss" <Shawn.Bayliss@lacity.org> 8/25/2009 4:52 PM >>>Gentlemen, 
Thank you for getting back to me and helping me understand theprocess.Attached id the
 resolution that was past by the City of Los Angeles,which  states its objection to the current
 project. The Department of  Transportation  comments should be sent soon, along with 
Planning and Environmental. I  appreciate the opportunity to submit our concerns after
 the deadline  period. 
 
Thanks again, 

Shawn B. Bayliss 
Planning Deputy 
Fifth Council District 
818.971.3088 Office 
818.971.3065 Direct 
818.788.9210 Fax 

CC: Shawn.Bayliss@lacity.org; Sergio.Valdez@lacity.org 
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022

RESOLUTIONRESOLUTION
 RESOLUTIONRESOLUTION

WHEREAS,WHEREAS, WHEREAS,WHEREAS, anyanyanyany officialofficialofficialofficial positionposition positionposition ofofofof thethethethe CityCity CityCity ofofofofLosLosLosLos AngelesAngelesAngelesAngeles withwithwithwith respectrespectrespectrespect totototo legislation,legislation,legislation,legislation, rules,rules,rules,rules, regulations,regulations,regulations,regulations,
oror oror policiespolicies policiespolicies proposedproposed proposedproposed toto toto oror oror pendingpending pendingpending beforebefore beforebefore aa aa local,local, local,local, statestate statestate oror oror federalfederal federalfederal governmentalgovernmentalgovernmentalgovernmental bodybodybodybody orororor agencyagencyagencyagency mustmustmustmust havehavehavehave 
firstfirst firstfirst beenbeen beenbeen adoptedadopted adoptedadopted inin inin thethethethe fonnfonn form form ofofofofaa aa ResolutionResolutionResolutionResolution bybybyby thethe thethe CityCity CityCity CouncilCouncil CouncilCouncil withwithwithwith thethethethe concurrenceconcurrenceconcurrenceconcurrence ofofofofthethethethe Mayor;·Mayor;·Mayor;·Mayor;·andandandand

WHEREAS,WHEREAS, WHEREAS,WHEREAS, NewhallNewhall NewhallNewhall RanchRanch RanchRanch Co.Co. Co.Co. hashas hashas releasedreleased releasedreleased anan anan EIRIEISEIRIEIS EIRIEISEIRIEIS forfor forfor itsitsitsits ArmyArmyArmyArmy CorpsCorpsCorpsCorps 404404404404 permitpermitpermitpermit totototo alteralteralteralter thethethethe SantaSantaSantaSanta
ClaraClara ClaraClara RiverRiver RiverRiver andand andand itsits itsits tributariestributaries tributariestributaries forfor forfor itsits itsits 21,00021,000 21,00021,000 unitunit unitunit projectproject projectproject alongalong alongalong thethe thethe SantaSantaSantaSanta ClaraClaraClaraClara River;River;River;River; andandandand 

WHEREAS,WHEREAS, WHEREAS,WHEREAS, asas asas proposed,proposed, proposed,proposed, thethe thethe NewhallNewhall NewhallNewhall RanchRanch RanchRanch SpecificSpecific SpecificSpecific PlanPlan PlanPlan isis isis aaaa large-scalelarge-scalelarge-scalelarge-scale residentialresidentialresidentialresidential development,development,development,development, andandandand 
wherewhere wherewhere asas asas earlyearly earlyearly asas asas 2030,11,9632030,11,963 2030,11,9632030,11,963 acresacres acresacres ofof ofof landland landland willwill willwill bebe bebe completelycompletely completelycompletely builtbuiltbuiltbuilt outoutoutout withwithwithwith 21,00021,00021,00021,000 newnewnewnew residentialresidentialresidentialresidential 
dwellingsdwellings dwellingsdwellings occupiedoccupied occupiedoccupied byby byby atat atat leastleast leastleast 70,00070,000 70,00070,000 newnew newnew residents;residents; residents;residents; andand andand

WHEREAS,WHEREAS, WHEREAS,WHEREAS, thisthis thisthis projectproject projectproject willwill willwill affectaffect affectaffect allall allall communitiescommunities communitiescommunities inin inin thethe thethe LosLos LosLos AngelesAngelesAngelesAngeles regionregionregionregion bybybyby increasingincreasingincreasingincreasing traffic,traffic,traffic,traffic, airairairair 
pollution,pollution, pollution,pollution, airair airair emissions,emissions, emissions,emissions, climateclimate climateclimate change,change, change,change, andand andand globalglobal globalglobal warmingwarming warmingwarming asasasas willwillwillwill alteringalteringalteringaltering thethethethe SantaSantaSantaSanta ClaraClaraClaraClara RiverRiverRiverRiver andandandand 
reducingreducing reducingreducing availableavailable availableavailable waterwater waterwater supplysupply supplysupply forfor forfor manymany manymany decadesdecades decadesdecades toto toto come;come; come;come; andand andand

WHEREAS,WHEREAS, WHEREAS,WHEREAS, residentsresidents residentsresidents submittedsubmitted submittedsubmitted publicpublic publicpublic commentscomments commentscomments includingincluding includingincluding concernsconcerns concernsconcerns regardingregardingregardingregarding thethethethe negativenegativenegativenegative impactsimpactsimpactsimpacts onononon 
thethe thethe SantaSanta SantaSanta ClaraClara ClaraClara River,River, River,River, bankbank bankbank stabilization,stabilization, stabilization,stabilization, traffictraffic traffictraffic effectseffects effectseffects onon onon locallocal locallocal highways,highways,highways,highways, airairairair emissionsemissionsemissionsemissions fromfromfromfrom projectprojectprojectproject 
traffic,traffic, traffic,traffic, waterwater waterwater availability,availability, availability,availability, climateclimate climateclimate changechange changechange andand andand cumulativecumulative cumulativecumulative developmentdevelopment developmentdevelopment inininin thethethethe SantaSantaSantaSanta ClaritaClaritaClaritaClarita ValleyValleyValleyValley andandandand LosLosLosLos 
AngelesAngeles AngelesAngeles Region;Region; Region;Region; andand andand

WHEREAS,WHEREAS, WHEREAS,WHEREAS, thethe thethe CityCity CityCity ofof ofofLosLos LosLos AngelesAngeles AngelesAngeles isis isis supportivesupportive supportivesupportive inin inin thethe thethe State'sState's State'sState's commitmentcommitmentcommitmentcommitment totototo thethethethe implementationimplementationimplementationimplementation ofofofof 
ABAB ABAB 3232 3232 andand andand SBSB SBSB 375375 375375 toto toto reducereduce reducereduce airair airair pollutingpolluting pollutingpolluting emissionsemissions emissionsemissions andand andand dodo dodo soso soso withinwithinwithinwithin thethethethe contextcontextcontextcontext ofofofof smartsmartsmartsmart growihgrowihgrowihgrowih 
planningplanning planningplanning inin inin landland landland useuse useuse respectively;respectively; respectively;respectively; andand andand

WHEREAS,WHEREAS, WHEREAS,WHEREAS, inin inin thethe thethe commentscomments commentscomments submittedsubmitted submittedsubmitted inin inin publicpublic publicpublic scopingscoping scopingscoping meetings,meetings, meetings,meetings, residentsresidentsresidentsresidents voicedvoicedvoicedvoiced concernsconcernsconcernsconcerns regardingregardingregardingregarding 
thethe thethe project'sproject's project'sproject's alterationalteration alterationalteration ofofofofthethe thethe SantaSanta SantaSanta ClaraClara ClaraClara River,River, River,River, bankbank bankbank stabilization,stabilization, stabilization,stabilization, traffictraffictraffictraffic effectseffectseffectseffects onononon locallocallocallocal highways,highways,highways,highways, andandandand 
airair airair emissionsemissions emissionsemissions fromfrom fromfrom projectproject projectproject traffic,traffic, traffic,traffic, waterwater waterwater availability,availability, availability,availability, climateclimate climateclimate changechange changechange andandandand cumulativecumulativecumulativecumulative developmentdevelopmentdevelopmentdevelopment inininin thethethethe 
SantaSanta SantaSanta ClaritaClarita ClaritaClarita Valley;Valley; Valley;Valley; andand andand

WHEREAS,WHEREAS, WHEREAS,WHEREAS, meaningfulmeaningful meaningfulmeaningful studiesstudies studiesstudies onon onon howhow howhow pollution,pollution, pollution,pollution, traffictraffic traffictraffic growthgrowth growthgrowth andandandand traffictraffictraffictraffic accessaccessaccessaccess southsouthsouthsouth ofofofof thethethethe NewhallNewhallNewhallNewhall 
PassPass PassPass andand andand intointo intointo thethe thethe NorthNorth NorthNorth EastEast EastEast SanSan SanSan FernandoFernando FernandoFernando ValleyValley ValleyValley wouldwould wouldwould impactimpact impactimpact thethethethe CityCityCityCity ofofofof LosLosLosLos AngelesAngelesAngelesAngeles havehavehavehave yetyetyetyet totototo bebebebe 
presentedpresented presentedpresented toto toto thethe thethe CityCity CityCity Council;Council; Council;Council; andand andand

NOW,NOW, NOW,NOW, THEREFORE,THEREFORE, THEREFORE,THEREFORE, BEBE BEBE ITIT ITIT RESOLVED,RESOLVED, RESOLVED,RESOLVED, withwith withwith thethe thethe concurrenceconcurrence concurrenceconcurrence ofofofof thethethethe Mayor,Mayor,Mayor,Mayor, thatthatthatthat bybybyby thethethethe adoptionadoptionadoptionadoption ofofofof 
thisthis thisthis Resolution,Resolution, Resolution,Resolution, thethe thethe CityCity CityCity ofofofofLosLos LosLos AngelesAngeles AngelesAngeles herebyhereby herebyhereby includesincludes includesincludes inin inin itsits itsits 2009-20102009-20102009-20102009-2010 FederalFederalFederalFederal legislativelegislativelegislativelegislative programprogramprogramprogram itsitsitsits 
oppositionopposition oppositionopposition toto toto anyany anyany administrativeadministrative administrativeadministrative oror oror discretionarydiscretionary discretionarydiscretionary actionaction actionaction byby byby thethe thethe DepartmentDepartmentDepartmentDepartment ofFishofFishofFishofFish &&&& GameGameGameGame orororor thethethethe ArmyArmyArmyArmy 
CorpsCorps CorpsCorps ofof ofofEngineersEngineers EngineersEngineers thatthat thatthat wouldwould wouldwould approveapprove approveapprove NewhallNewhall NewhallNewhall RanchRanch RanchRanch Co.'sCo.'s Co.'sCo.'s ArmyArmy ArmyArmy CorpsCorpsCorpsCorps 404404404404 permitpermitpermitpermit totototo alteralteralteralter thethethethe SantaSantaSantaSanta 
ClaraClara ClaraClara River,River, River,River, oror oror anyany anyany otherother otherother permitpermit permitpermit byby byby aa aa FederalFederal FederalFederal agencyagency agencyagency thatthat thatthat wouldwould wouldwould approveapproveapproveapprove thethethethe EIRJEISEIRJEISEIRJEISEIRJEIS developmentdevelopmentdevelopmentdevelopment ofofofof 
NewhallNewhall NewhallNewhall RanchRanch RanchRanch Co.'sCo.'s Co.'sCo.'s proposedproposed proposedproposed 21,00021,000 21,00021,000 residentialresidential residentialresidential unitunit unitunit development,development, development,development, inininin asasasas muchmuchmuchmuch asasasas thisthisthisthis wouldwouldwouldwould negativelynegativelynegativelynegatively 
impactimpact impactimpact thethe thethe LosLos LosLos AngelesAngeles AngelesAngeles RegionRegion RegionRegion byby byby increasingincreasing increasingincreasing traffic,traffic, traffic,traffic, airair airair pollution,pollution, pollution,pollution, airairairair emissions,emissions,emissions,emissions, climateclimateclimateclimate change,change,change,change, andandandand 
globalglobal globalglobal warmingwarming warmingwarming asas asas willwill willwill alteringaltering alteringaltering thethe thethe SantaSanta SantaSanta ClaraClara ClaraClara RiverRiver RiverRiver andand andand reducingreducing reducingreducing availableavailableavailableavailable waterwaterwaterwater supplysupplysupplysupply forforforfor manymanymanymany 
decadesdecades decadesdecades toto toto come;come; come;come; andand andand

BEBE BEBE ITIT ITIT FURTHERFURTHER FURTHERFURTHER RESOLVED,RESOLVED, RESOLVED,RESOLVED, thatthat thatthat thethe thethe CityCity CityCity CouncilCouncil CouncilCouncil instructinstruct instructinstruct thethethethe PlanningPlanningPlanningPlanning Department,Department,Department,Department, thethethethe DepartmentDepartmentDepartmentDepartment 
ofof ofofTransportation,Transportation, Transportation,Transportation, thethe thethe EnvironmentalEnvironmental EnvironmentalEnvironmental AffairsAffairs AffairsAffairs Department,Department, Department,Department, thethe thethe PublicPublic PublicPublic WorksWorksWorksWorks DepartmentDepartmentDepartmentDepartment andandandand thethethethe CityCityCityCity 
Attorney,Attorney, Attorney,Attorney, toto toto reviewreview reviewreview thethe thethe environmentalenvironmental environmentalenvironmental reports,reports, reports,reports, andand andand allall allall staffstaffstaffstaff reportsreports reportsreports onononon thethethethe abovementionedabovementionedabovementionedabovementioned project,project,project,project, andandandand 
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)n)n)n)n thethethethe determineddetermineddetermineddetermined negativenegativenegativenegative impacts,impacts,impacts,impacts, writewrite writewrite lettersletterslettersletters onononon ofofofof thethethethe CityCity CityCity ofofofof LosLosLosLos AngelesAngeles AngelesAngeles inininin oppositionoppositionoppositionopposition totototo thethethethe 
nentionednentioned nentionednentioned projectproject projectproject includingincluding includingincluding oppositionopposition oppositionopposition statementsstatements statementsstatements submittedsubmitted submittedsubmitted byby byby thethe thethe City'sCity's City'sCity's residents.residents.residents.residents. 

FURTHERFURTHERFURTHERFURTHER RESOLVED,RESOLVED,RESOLVED,RESOLVED, IIII THEREFORETHEREFORE THEREFORETHEREFORE MOVEMOVE MOVEMOVE thatthatthatthat thethethethe CouncilCouncil CouncilCouncil determine,determine, determine,determine, asas asas providedprovided providedprovided inin inin
154954.2(b)(2)154954.2(b)(2) 154954.2(b)(2)154954.2(b)(2) ofofofof thethethethe GovernmentGovernment GovernmentGovernment Code,Code, Code,Code, andand andand pursuantpursuant pursuantpursuant totototo RuleRuleRuleRule 23232323 ofof ofof thethethethe RulesRulesRulesRules ofof ofof thethethethe CityCity CityCity Council,Council, Council,Council,
~re~re~re~re isis isis aa aa needneed needneed totototo taketaketaketake immediateimmediateimmediateimmediate actionactionactionaction onononon thisthisthisthis mattermattermattermatter ANDANDANDAND thatthatthatthat thethethethe needneedneedneed forforforfor actionactionactionaction camecamecamecame toto toto thethethethe 
mmmm ofof ofof thethethethe CityCity CityCity CouncilCouncil CouncilCouncil subsequentsubsequentsubsequentsubsequent totototo thethethethe postingposting postingposting ofof ofof thethethethe agendaagenda agendaagenda forfor forfor today'today' today'today' ss ss CouncilCouncil CouncilCouncil meeting.meeting. meeting.meeting.

PRESENTEDPRESENTED PRESENTEDPRESENTED BYBYBYBY

SECONDEDSECONDEDSECONDEDSECONDED BY:BY:
BY:BY:  



Responses to Comments

RMDP/SCP Final EIS/EIR RTC-022-1 June 2010

022. City of Los Angeles Resolution, dated August 14, 2009

Response 1

The comment is an introduction to the comments that follow, which are in the form of a resolution by the
City of Los Angeles, objecting to the current project. Because the comment does not raise any specific
issues regarding the analysis provided by the Draft EIS/EIR, no additional response is provided.

Response 2

The comment is a preamble to a resolution. Since the comment does not raise any specific issues
regarding the analysis provided by the Draft EIS/EIR, no additional response is provided. However, the
comment will be included as part of the record and made available to the decision makers prior to a final
decision on the proposed Project.

Response 3

The comment is a preamble to a resolution. Since the comment does not raise any specific issues
regarding the analysis provided by the Draft EIS/EIR, no additional response is provided. However, the
comment will be included as part of the record and made available to the decision makers prior to a final
decision on the proposed Project.

Response 4

The comment addresses general subject areas, which received extensive analysis in the Draft EIS/EIR,
Section 4.8, Traffic; Section 4.7, Air Quality; and Section 8.0, Global Climate Change. Please also see
revised Sections 4.7, 4.8, and 8.0 of the Final EIS/EIR. The comment is a preamble to a resolution and
does not raise any specific issue regarding that analysis and, therefore, no more specific response can be
provided. However, the comment will be included as part of the record and made available to the
decision makers prior to a final decision on the proposed Project.

Response 5

The comment is a preamble to a resolution and raises the same general issues addressed in Response 4,
above. Since the comment does not raise any specific issues regarding the analysis provided by the Draft
EIS/EIR, no additional response is provided. However, the comment will be included as part of the
record and made available to the decision makers prior to a final decision on the proposed Project.

Response 6

The comment states a commitment by the City of Los Angeles to implementation of AB 32 and SB 375.
The implementation of AB 32 and SB 375 received extensive analysis in the Draft EIS/EIR, Section 8.0,
Global Climate Change. Please also see revised Section 8.0 of the Final EIS/EIR. The comment is a
preamble to a resolution. The Corps and CDFG acknowledge your input and comment. The comment
will be included as part of the record and made available to the decision makers prior to a final decision
on the proposed Project.



Responses to Comments

RMDP/SCP Final EIS/EIR RTC-022-2 June 2010

Response 7

The comment is a preamble to a resolution. Since the comment does not raise any specific issues
regarding the analysis provided by the Draft EIS/EIR, no additional response is provided. However, the
comment will be included as part of the record and made available to the decision makers prior to a final
decision on the proposed Project.

Response 8

The Draft EIS/EIR includes meaningful analysis of the impacts of the proposed Project relative to traffic
and air quality in the area south of the Newhall Pass and into the North East San Fernando Valley and
concludes that no significant air quality or traffic impacts would occur south of the Santa Clarita Valley
area. The Draft EIS/EIR traffic impacts analysis study area included all areas in which the proposed
Project and alternatives potentially could result in significant impacts. Additionally, at the request of the
City of Los Angeles, the study area was extended south of the Santa Clarita Valley and includes the I-5, I-
405, I-210, and SR-118 freeways, Balboa Boulevard, San Fernando Road, The Old Road, Foothill
Boulevard, and Sierra Highway. (Draft EIS/EIR, p. 4.8-13.) As shown in the Draft EIS/EIR, Appendix
4.8, Newhall Ranch RMDP and SCP EIR/EIS Traffic Analysis (December 2008), Figure 2, Study Area -
Los Angeles County, the Project study area extends south of the Santa Clarita Valley and includes the
north San Fernando Valley area. (Draft EIS/EIR, pp. 4.8-9.) Draft EIS/EIR Figure 4.8-1 inadvertently
omitted illustration of the full study area; the Final EIS/EIR replaces Figure 4.8-1 with Figure 2 from the
Newhall Ranch RMDP and SCP EIR/EIS Traffic Analysis (December 2008) in Appendix 4.8. The Final
EIS/EIR contains similar replacement revisions to other EIR figures, each of which was accurately
depicted in the December 2008 traffic analysis included in Draft EIS/EIR (Appendix 4.8). Please see
Final EIS/EIR (April 2010), revised Section 4.8, Traffic.

Consistent with the study area, the Draft EIS/EIR includes year 2030 traffic forecasts for the north San
Fernando Valley area, and Project impacts were evaluated by deriving the Project's trip distribution
patterns based on the background traffic patterns for long-range cumulative conditions. Project impacts
are determined based on the net increase/decrease in traffic volumes, as determined by the Santa Clarita
Valley Consolidated Traffic Model (SCVCTM) at the cordon points (gateways) bounding the San
Fernando Valley. The increased traffic volumes are distributed throughout the San Fernando Valley
portion of the study area proportionate to the long-range cumulative condition traffic volumes on the
study area roadways, and impacts are assessed based on the applicable significance criteria. (See Draft
EIS/EIR, Appendix 4.8, December 2008 Traffic Analysis, Figures 14, 16, 18, 20, 22, and 24.) The
impacts analysis determined that neither the proposed Project nor any of the alternatives would result in
significant impacts south of the Santa Clarita Valley area. (See, e.g., Draft EIS/EIR, Table 4.8-7 and p.
4.8-46.) The air quality impacts analysis, which is derivative of the traffic impacts analysis, analyzed the
proposed Project's potential impacts within the same geographic study area.

Response 9

The comment states opposition to the proposed Project and raises the same general issues addressed in
Response 4, above. Since the comment does not raise any specific issues regarding the analysis provided
by the Draft EIS/EIR, no additional response is provided. U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (Corps) and
California Department of Fish and Game (CDFG) appreciate the comment provided. It will be included



Responses to Comments

RMDP/SCP Final EIS/EIR RTC-022-3 June 2010

as part of the record and made available to decision makers prior to a final decision on the proposed
Project.

Response 10

The comment expresses general opposition to the proposed Project and resolves to take certain procedural
actions. The Corps and CDFG appreciate the comment provided. It will be included as part of the record
and made available to decision makers prior to a final decision on the proposed Project. Because the
comment does not address the content of the Draft EIS/EIR, no additional response is provided.




